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A HEATHER BLOSSOM.

Duncan Stewart's young brido his
heather-blosso- as he fondly called
her, with a thought in his heart of the
modest plant whoso homo was on her
uative Scottish Moors had only boon
In London one short twelvemonth, but
her bright bloom had already begun to
fade. The air of the crowded city was
not proving to her a g current,
and as her younger brothers and sisters
had all rendered up their lives victims
to a decline it is not to be wondered at
that Agnes' fading chgeks and feverishly
brilliant eyes caused sad forebodings in
the loving heart.? around her.

So when one day she exprossod a wish
to once moro behold green fields and
country sights and sounds, saying to
her friend Mollie Carruther who was
staying with her for a short visit, "I
really neliove I should once more feel
well again if I could go into the woods
and gather wild flowers with my own
hand."

"Dear Agnes!" had been Mollie's ea-
ger answer, "if you will come home
with me, we will live in the woods! I
love them as well as you do? I am sure
it will make you well."

And Agnes had smiled. She would
not cloud Mollie's anticipations by tell-

ing her what she well knew that her
days were numbered.

"Do you think they would be glad to
see mo at Carruther Farm, Mollie? for
I long to be tliore once more! It seems
as though all this restlessness and fever
would take to itself wings if I could
sleep again in that cool, quiet room,
with its white drapery fluttering against
the blossoming vinns. What saucy
roses those were! Do you remember
how they would peep in, and shako
down a shower of petals with every
breeze that stirred the curtain?"

Agnes and Duncan had spent their
honeymoon at Mollie's home, and it
was thus associated in her mind with
the purest happiness of her life. Mol-
lie gave a glad little cry. Her own
heart was tilled with longing for home,
though she had not bremhfd it to
Agnes.

"Oh, Agnes, I am so pleased to hear
you express such a wish. I will write
to mother at once and tell them to meet
us."

"I shall have to talk to Duncan lirst,
Mollie. Maybe he won't consent to my
going!"

"Trust that to nie. Here ho comes
now." Mollie Hew to meet him as he
came in, and put her arm eoaxingly
within his. "You're not a se!li-,h- ,

husband, are vou, Mr. Stew-

art?"
Duncan gazed at her smiling, roguish

face in surprise as he answered: "Why
do you ask? Has any one been saving
naughty things of me behind my back?"

"No: but Agnes thinks you may not
bo willing to let her go."

"Go where? Please explain, Miss
Mollie."

"Only home with Mollie," said Agues.
"I feel as though that pure air would
be like a health-givin- g elixir to me.
May 1 go?"

"I will givo my consent to anything,
my darling, so that I can once more see
those pale cheeks blooming again," and
he ran his hand caressingly through his
wife's fair, shining curls.

"Dear Duncan," sho murmured,
"you have been so good to your poor
little heather-blosso- You have made
earth like heaven to me."

"Have you never for ouo moment
wished that I had not transplanted you
from your home, Agnes?"

A look of peace came into his eyes
which had grown to bo strange to them
of late, as he heard Agnes' soft-spok-

but earnest reply.
"One year with my Duncan would be

better than a long life without him."
It was some time after this before the

silence was broken. Then they talked
over the arrangement for departure.

Duncan grasped at thehopoof Agnes'
health ; improved at the farm, and
he promised to put his biiiness in
shape to follow them in a month's time,
and to remain awhile.

Agnes did rally at lirst, but it proved
illusive. Ono day she had but just re-

covered from nn exhaustive lit of cough-ini- r.

Mollie watched her anxiously dur-
ing the paroxysm; then she left iier to
procure her a cooling drink. Sho came
with it to her bedside, anil holding the
weary head with one tender young
hand, sho held the cup to her lips with
the other.

Tho invalid drank Hiid seemed re-

freshed. As Mollie laid her head ngain
upon the pillow, she looked up and said
faintly

"How good you aro tome! Kiss mo,
Mollie."

As the girl bent and pressed her lips
upon the white forehead, Agnes put her
arms above her elingingly.

"Now, dear," she snid, "'I have some-
thing to say to you before Duncan
comes dear, good Duncan," and she
lingered lovingly over his name, "for
when wo meet again ho must stay with
me until the last. Don't turn so white,
Mollio, and don't feel unhappy about
uio. I have seen what was approach-
ing for some timo, nnd all is peace with
mo. My only sorrow is to leave Dun-
can. Poor boy! to wait for me so long,
and to niako mo such a lovely home,
and then to lose nio In such' n short
time! Mollie, I want to say something
to you about him. When a few years
have gono by, and my grave Is liright
with flowers, will you try and bring
happiness again into his clouded life?
Will you marry him?"

Mu'llio could control herself no long-

er.
"It breaks jny hoart to hear you talk

ho, Agnus! You aro too young to die!
you must livo."

"If it, distresses you so, I will not re-

fer to it again. Some time, though, you
may remoiubcr my words. Mollie,
come noarer,"
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She laid Iht thin hands on I In liiiir,t.
head bowed before her. "May Heaven
bless this dearest and truest of friends.
As sho has brightened my life, may livr
own ho bright to its close. Now, dear,
go. I will try and sleep so as to look
my best when my Duncan conies."

It was sunset. Agnes wished to be
placed where sho could see the reful-
gent orb in his full beauty. Her hus-ban- d,

who had arrived some hours pre-
vious, lifted her in his strong arms and
laid her among the cushions in a largo
easy-eha- ir then wheeled her to the
window.

She lay for a time quiet and motion-les- s.

There was a great contrast be-

tween the perfect peace of her expres-
sion, and the gloom which tilled her
husband's eyes as he watched her. Ho
felt that tho'little hand resting wit hin
his own was fast slipping away from his
grasp.

Suddenly her face grew instinct with
light. She pointed upward.

"Oh, Duncan! I see the sunlight on
the peaks of dear old lien Lomond no

it is the glow upon Yes! I see! I
come, mother!"

Her head sank baek upon the cush-
ions. They were white as new fallen
snow, but the sweet face resting upon
them was whiter. Duncan was alone
with his dead.

Just then the western sky was lit
with a strange glory. For some hours
tho silver-tippe- d 'clouds had been gath-
ering for a fray, until now ono shining
summit after another lay massed in a
huge embankment across tho uzure
heavens; then the forked lightning be-

gan to dart from peak to peak, while
echoing thunder reverberated from
them like the voice of warring spirits.
One terrific peal following close upon a
blinding Hash told a story of devasta-
tion. A few moments later the inmates
of Carruther farmhouse were summon-
ed to the spot hv an undefined fear,
which was proved to bo but too well
founded.

Agnes' pure spirit had indeed taken
its flight heavenward upon the wings of
the storm.

It was Mollie's lirst experience of
death, and in the deep depression which
came upon her, her health failed.

Just at this time, when her parents'
anxiety was aroused about her, a letter
came from a sister, who had married
and lived abroad since Mollie's earnest
recollection.

She wrote most lovingly of the "little
sister," and begged that she might have
her as a guest for a few years, while she
was finishing her education, promising
to place her under tho best masters.

At any other time the answer would
have been a decided "no," but fear for
Mollie's health now made it an afl?ta-tiv- e

one; and the next out-goin- steam-
er numbered Mr. and Mrs. Carruther
and Mollie among her passengers.
Another year found Mollio alone, as it
were, among strangers, for her father
and mother had only remained for a
visit, and returned without her.

Six years later we again tako up the
thread of our story.

An expectant group await the arrival
of a steamer. A white-haire- d old man,
and ono who is still in life's prime, but
with lines of care and sorrow upon his
broad forehead which contradict the
story by the erect figure and dark clus-
tering hair, untouched by Time's silver.
Conflicting emotions surged through
Duncan Stewart's heart as he stood be-

side Mr. Carruther upon the wharf. A
day far away in the past was in his
memory one that haa heralded in a
brief season of happiness, which had
been succeeded by a long and dreary
blank. He hail been a prosperous man
as the world calls it, but all had pallet!
upon him since the love of his early
manhood had been blighted.

But a bu-tl- e recalled him to himself.
Mr. Carruther had looked in vain for his
little Mollie's face, and wasturning away
in disappointment when a pair of cling-
ing arms embraced him.

Father," said a sweet, clear voice,
"don't you know me?"

The old man looked at the tall, bloom-
ing irirl for a moment. Then ho said:

"I know your eyes, las; but I see I
have e'en lost my little Mollie for ever!
Where is she?"

Mollio laughed.
"Left in Franco long ago, father;

but you am not going to love mo a bit
less because 1 am so grown up, are you?
If you are. I am going straight back
again."

"We'll see about that, lassie; but
here is Duncan. Have you no greeting
for an old friend?"

Mollie extended her hand with a
frank smile as Duncan said a few words
of welcome.

Duncan was as much surprised as her
father. Strange to say it was little
Mollie, his child-frien- d whom he also
had expected to see. ami this elegant,

young lady banished the
dear, remembered vision for ever.

But Mollio had not outgrown her
warm, childish nature, and Rue was
secretly hurt at her reception; though
by-th- e time Duncan had seen to her lug- -

mid rejoined them again she hadEage the unpleasant feeling aud was
chatting merrily away to lur father
about tho incidents of the voyage.

Mollio was onco moro at the dear old
homo, making it cheery with her pres-
ence.

Several years passed by. Duncau
made an annual visit to Carruther Vnrm

going to it as to tho aven of rest from
tho busy world. Ho and Mollie often
talked of Agnes; of her sweetness and
endearing qualities. Many wondered
that, he did not marry again, but at last
nil concluded that his heart was buried
in that daisied grave which hid Ids
Agnes away from sight.

The truth is, tho thought of another
marriage did not enter his mind. It.
would nave seemed to him like forget-fulnes- s

of his faded heather-blosso-

Hut ho was destined to bo roused from
this stato of indiflereneo.

Onco when he visited tho farm, he
found thoro anothor guest a hand-
some, intelligent young man, who had
boon n fellow passenger upon tbesteam-e- r

during Molllo's return voynge.
Duncan acknowludgod the introduc-

tion stiffly, and during the evening en-
cased himself in a shell of icy resorve.
Several times he found Mollie looking
at him In a wondering way. But ho
could not help his manner any more
than he could understand his now sen-
sations.

He had never thought of Mollie In
any light but that of a friend, and why
hottld he have this sudden savage de--
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Biro to tako vounir tram v hv the
shoulders and pitch him out of the
room? Do ought, instead, to have been
pleased nt the idea of such nn unexcep-
tional ullianco for his young friend.
But, liko tho hero of the story in tho
familar fable, even if ho did uot want
Mollio himself, ho found it very aggra-
vating to think of her as belunginy: to
another.

All through the night his thou gh ts
were in such a tumult that sleep did not
visit his eyelids. Ho arose early and
went to visit Agnes' grave.

But whose was that slight, graceful
figure bending over it, busy with her
loving task of decorating it with Juno's
fragrant rose?

It was some time beforo sho saw Dun-
can, but at last she turned and met him
face to face.

A swift burning blush mantled her
usually calm face, as, after an instant
of hesitation, she put her hand iu his
outstretched palm.

A sudden lire leaped into Duncan's
eyes.

"Mollio," ho asked, suddenly, "aro
you going to marry Framly?"

But she had conquered her momen-
tary embarrassment, nnd said, quietly

"Why, Mr. Stewart, do you ask? 'Do
you think there is any neea of haste iu
such a matter?"

"No, Mollie, indeed I do not; but I
ask to set my own heart at ease. I am
sellish! I want you for myself! Will you
be my wife? 1 am much too old to "ask
you to link your bright young life with
mine, but 1 love you! I have loved you
unconsciously during all tho years
which have passed biuco you cf.me
home."

And Mollie answered simply nnd
frankly, for it was not in her heart to
make Duncan sutler by delay in tolling
him the truth for she was no coquette.

"I will be glad and proud to be your
wife, Duncan. I have never seen your
equal in the whole wide world!"

Duncan caught her to his heart In an
ecstacy of joy.

"That is because love is in our heart
for me, my darling, and love trans-
figures ih poor mortals into a sem-
blance of the angels iu heaven. I nev-
er thought to be so happy!"

And so Duncan and Mollie were be-

trothed after nil these long and weary
years of waiting.

And thus Agnes' unselfish wish was
ut least gratified.

Territorial Changes.
The following item will be of intcres

as showing the Miccessive changes ii
tlu government of the State and tin
various divisions of this iiorthwestenK

territory: " 'Timber' Woods, of Steam
boat Hock, the pioneer lawyer of Iowa
built a house near Burlington, la.
which has a queer history. At this housi
one of the children was born iu the, ter
rilory of Michigan. The next chili
burn in the seifsame cabin was a nativi
of Wisconsin, and the third was In thi
territory of Iowa."

A Dead Shot
may be taken at liver and billious disor-
ders with Dr. R. V.Pierce's "Pleasant Pur-
gative Tellets." Mild yet certain in oper-
ation; and there is none of the reaction con-
sequent upon taking 6overe and drastic ca-

thartics. By druggists.

See a woman iu another column, near
Speer s vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spccr's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of iavalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the reme-
dy for )ou. Paul G. Schuh, agent. (3)

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine
The t and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vineyards nnd Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grope
Wine of Alfred Speer, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-
pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

Muck 1011 s Arnica Salve
The Bust Salve In the tvorlu for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iit.eum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2"i rents per box. For sale by Geo. E
O'IUua.

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Suiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price,
50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold ley

Paul G. Schuh. ()'
Vou l ct, when coughs and colds aru liv-

ing about liko gnats in a storm, "Dr. Sell-

er's Cough Syrup" is a mrc cure.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
are cured by "Dr. Lindsry's Blood Searcher."
Sold by nil druggists. Never fails.

Catarrh.
For fifteen yeurs I have been greatly an-

noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in my head, couliuual
dropping into my throut and unpleasant
breath. My sense of smell was much im-

paired. By a thorough use for six mouths
of Elys' Cream Balm I have entirely over-
come these troubles. J. B. Case, St. Denis
Hotel, Broadway and Eleventh strict,
N. Y.

Now Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians slate that the Port Wine that

took tho premium at the Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, is a wine that can
ho safely used fur medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from medication, and is
more reliable thnn ether Port Wines. It is
especially recommended for weakly fe-

males nnd the aged. The deep color is
duo to tho iron from the brown stone slmlc
rock on which tho grapes ((row, which is
rich in Iron, For salo by4pBUl G. Schuh.

Tub most oliBtinato cases of Catarrh and
Hay Fever aro cured by the use of Elys'
Cream Balm, the only agreeable remedy.
Prioe .10 cents. Apply into nostrils with
little finger.

Dii, Kmnk's Ok.kat Nkhvk RiisToitiiK is
tho marvel of the age fur all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Bond to 081 Arch
street, rhiladcloia. Pa.
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THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And mir mnoy othr FloctrvG'vnme noil Mrmnatlo
Ai'pliunce nnd ItHrm.nti nrc Invnluuhle, unil a urt
cur tor N.rvuin l.Ultr T'nrnlTl, KijIlni'ijF. Kbennia-Mm- ,

Uv.rworkwl lirnln, EilmitUtn or Linn of Viul
l.amtiT. Wnk Uiwlc. Kllny Mww, I.tinii, Llmr nnd
Sluinrf'h Comi'Uinto. or mlni'it'd to KITHKR
H. 'Ih.w ni.uliiinrM nr the Intent Imprnvwt

had entirolr diflHnt from ln.lt, ml nil other, hi their
honltiv.'lr iienHriitwontiminm without aoldt,
culn no oret nor Imutl.'n of the kln una hi
worn t work hi well u rent, anil are only notlrenole to
the wenrer. Tin mer In reiMlKie.l o m to meet tha
different ataen of all illw-i- i wl.er Elwctrlo andMagnetic treatment U of heneiit Tl:i hm tor

Cure Impotency, Seminal Weakness, Lost Mooo,io
They Cure when nil c'. f illa Our iflrtai ratedPamphlet en In em,i1 nvlo. o recvii-- t of 6 MattDOfttae, or aacuiely w ;.'j.el, f

Howard Electro-Viiuoetl- lnolnv II ieri air ly mall.
AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.,

312 N. Oth 8t., St. Louis, Mo.
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DADPf.HCt DHOnATlwr Dine MAKE
it inn il. ami w H com plet pjy chatiirw 1 ho Monti m t
tire Mr i'ni hi t lireomont hn. Any jn'r.-u- wliu wid tnko
1 jilltfti'h nisrbt from 1 to 1 1 m. rksniny he ni'irril
tohuun.1 tiPAlth, if PiH'h a tht pi: Sulii

or f tit by mail for H loiter st'inun. 1. h.
Ioh(on fc Co., BtMon, Mil., fitnm-r'- lmjnr,

617 St. Charles Street, ST.L0DIS, M0.

A rmulai- - Ornltinr of twn nteitlcitl
rollri;c . Iki- - Iwii lonirer ruirititeil in il)( tr.

of l.'liroiiic, Ncrvona, ntul
Illnrxl lOstan'a thnn anv oth. In
Pt. LonK as city imts t. w mot all old resi-
dents know. Consiilt;itoi otlii'e or bT mull,
fi'pp and In v Iti'd. A Irlfndlv tulk or hln opt it Ion
costs notlilni.'. When It Ii itiroiivrnlciit toUMt
the rltv .or treatment, hii'dti'lno ran he sent
liy mall or t"Xiri"s every hi re, Cnmhle cues
piiiifMiitreil : whert' (loiiht elMs U l frankly

l,ttcd. C'uU or Write.
Nervous Frustration, Dubility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonca, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Atfec-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Tiler.. Special

attention to euei from ovcr-woi'k- brain.

SUBGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences. Exocssni,

Indulgences or Kcposums.

It li Hint a titivlel.ut iylne
pnrtlruUr attention in if rae ntlalii
(Treat skill, and fill v i - in r. unhir frai'l Ire
all over tho eonntrv ittionlne tliK fre(iot)iiy
rei'oiniiienil rai to the ol.U I i.iIW'o In Ainevlca
whero everv known np li.niee s resorted to,
and tho pi;ov..l ircm.l t'iiir'lio of nil
aue and ooitntrlea are nied. A hole Iioiim' h

fiiroltloe piiriiO'i'n and all are tli nled llh
eklll In a reeeti'nl loiinm i ; nnd, know Inn
what to do- no expel loeiit-ti- t e inade. n -

count of tho cieiit Ii r i u . the
chnines an1 ki'i.t low. often lower than Is
demanded hv . r I' on .. rnte the kl'l
ami ifet a ?n'o ly and i l.e hlc rnre, that la
the TinMirtiinl i . . I'l'li'i lili I. I'.i k
mill to any addnns frei',

puksJ MARRIAGE GUIDE,! pages.
Kleuant chdli and nil Mo. Unir. Healed for W

cents In imi.-i- or ein riiii v. i iver illly won-"leil- nl

pi n pleturei,, li ne lo life arl leiiv, on tho
follow Iiik Kiih.leet . ho nun inart y. w honol;
vlivV ii',-- e lo ni.iin . loi iimrry llrl.
lanhood, Voinai;h I. I'liv-- iil deray. Wln

ahonld nniri V. How life im.i niiiliio-.i- . limy In)

Jnereased. 'I'hoc hoirrlnl oi lemi.l.'illiiit
piBrrylnir slionld rn.d It. i t oni-h- lo he read
OV all adult t h I; kept Ml, del' lork ami
ley, Popular II Ion. ihc ,i :,l,u e. hut n r
rover ami i'oO pam a, i,V ot'.t hy mail, in .uomy
trpotau:e.

"1 F'.MF NM

ntlllillltf 0. o world eullal i" e Im vie'
'ouruol Hoiufult. ruiiilei. II ill., icier. -l 'fi.

euro I'.ym, Mernurls) tiUrsn-s- Csiiorh l.es'r
Aiii'llf, frumls L'ouiislltl, mil H tlmlll

I dUeaaet. It nsi'tr falli, .til Hrnrilil. slid

cuuniry sum krrvxra irll It. II. - Srllsn
t l a.. 1'r.iii'i, Hliultarth. un.oo Isuils.

1 300r&SOfi3F1ilSIC C0'3
?H CATAL030R F0.1
loot ut.ni rnfcB to luyaddreM, lOOIIhiu.
inihoMof ll kitidtof BEA88, GERMAN
SILVCll and SEED luatrunieDti, toirelhat
with full Iminirtlorui for formirnr IUn,V.. ,11.
fl'ion and ihualflentlon of ltitrnm,
WHAT and HOW to pnrchaiMi! ternu for
Kold oralltrar plttiiiK, reptirlnR, Ac. Wlllalio9 ei,d, if decilnd, our Hand ami Orchciru
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'THE I1A1L1DAY"

and I ompiclo 11 'lei, front ins I'll Lev.,.
4vcubd bDtl Ita'.lrimil htructe,

C.'iiio, Illinois.

lb I'liMtiiiL'rr D' pot ol Iho Chlrasjn, St. !.o;il
nn'" ,t'w (irle'iiin: Iiliiiol" ('antral; W nStifti. M .

I.oui" and 1'aiitlc; linn Mountain and H.mihern,
Mi.!, h iii.d Dl.iu; i air and M. l.ouia l(su.mi
art- al! Jiift urmn b .r drei t: w hile the Stcainh. tti
I.audi: t one 'iuar" (liUnnt,

Thi lfc lei i heat, r! hy uteam, haa uteam
l.iir.l dr. Iivilruulic hie. trie fell lieip)
Auioiiifilic llHths. nhsoluiuiy pure air
perl'.ct ".' and lomii'-ek- apt olritnii-i,!a-

hu'M-r- fiiti.iil.ini;; peifucl etrv.ee; ami an mi
lie 11. 'il U'.W'.
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DYE'S

(BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' rial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0US3 03 OLD,
lDlu arc ulferlni fr.im Skiivoi Dr.iiti.iTV,
tv I.OST If Llt. ok M ink tole K INI)

Viiion Wp.Ti.ii WnisrM. i.nil all llione iliiteaiiel
of a 1'niioNAi, N.vi i'Rir i tin." from Annn and
otiii-- ( Ai y:n. Si'te.lv n is i' mi e.tmplet.
rntmn of Hi; a i rn V..o nil :1a'. Ho- t i,r ltiTKItn.
The tfiaml.'M .lie . rv r th.- .Mm-t- .nio i' ut irv.
fiend atoii... fi : lllu ti.iieil l'ampli.-- fi. e. Adi'.rwHl

VGlTf.!C DEIT CO., MARSHALL, KiCH.

ADDTQUINGOME
(!hiii.f !lt'n iu- ui'-l ii!niji(.t ; ritit'iur ni"tit'iv
pMii !r m fin n: ri!ni1;i.uMn

GRA!N.rR0VIS!GNS&STOCXS
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my Judgment lo nome
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' Yu. 1 run." broke tha doctor, thumping tha
table with bin list, can miu ut BENSON'S
CATCINU TO, Ol S I'LASTKK. I have tried
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an of I'tiu.imotilu, and iu all cikc. relief bat
followed from three to lorty el!ht houra. The
old planters are (t io roache- s- the Capclno I. a
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'I t!lve it tip dootor, and in cano of need I'll buy
Henson's," .aid t'e ileaaantly.

In Ihoceu'erof th.'n ntilnc la tlio word CAP
CINE.
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